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. Y. l . Co-
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.

coal.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal.-

LJoston
.

store , the lenders In dry Roods.
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , retail , 101carl.
The school board incct3 this ovcnlnp fop

( ho purpono of letting the coal contract for
the ensuing year.

blind Hoono to-night nt the Hroadway M-

.E.

.

. church. Admlttanco 25 cents. Tickets
for onto nt Ooclcwcll's' book store.

The land owned In Council llluffs by the
Union Pacific rnllrond company is estimated
by President Adams to bo worth 1000000.

Nora Wlicolor , tlio olght-yonr-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Pro J Wheeler, Twenty-third street ,
died ntl) o'clock Wednesday evening of diph-
theria.

¬

.

A ball Ratno Is announced for next Sunday
afternoon at Falrvlow parlc , between the
printers nnd traveling men , for the bandit ot
the ,11 in in lo Davis fund.

The toss sustained by Louie Si Mutzgcr nnd-
J. . J. Hntliiuvny by the recent tire nt Man-
hattan

¬

bench was yesterday pnlil in full at
the lire Insurance ntrency of Hobert , V. Inncs ,

A new street , to bo called Kohror nventit * ,

Is being laid out. Itvlll extend from Gules-
burg addition south along Kohrer's pnrlc to-

Fatrviaw cemetery , nnd will bo one of the
finest drives In the city-

.At
.

n late hour on Wednesday night an un-
known

¬

party tendered n counterfeit silver
dollar to n motor conductor, who refused to
accept It , when the Gtr.itiger Jumped from
the train u-lillo It was running at full speed
and dlaapiicarctl-

.It
.

was learned yesterday from Sheriff
Woods , of Story county , that the quartette ,
Hode , Kelley , Mitchell and Wallter , who
wore nrrcsteil here nnd taken to Story county
for burglarizing n store nt Nevada , Imd been
sentenced to ten yours nt Fort Madison.

Wednesday evening a party ot sneak
thieves got in thulr work nt Bono's to the
extent of three overcoats , thrco untlcrcouts-
nnd tlirco vests. They succeeded In getting
away with their plunder nnd were still at
largo at lust reports. As the parties who
committed the act wore not seen and there-
fore

¬

nro not known , It is likely they will cs-
capo arrest.

John Hudcl ami wife will celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding to-ilay ,
at their residence in the northwestern pare
of the city. In spite of Ills morn than thrco-
ecoro and ten years , Mr. Kiuld ( a still halo
and hearty. Ho la ono oi tno old settlers of
the Bluffs , and there nro many who will bo
glad to congratulate him and his wife upon
their golden wedding day-

.'llio
.

Pottnwattiimlo County Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company re-elected
all of the former ofltcers at their annual
meeting In this city. According to the sec ¬

retary's report , o51 policies have been issued
during the last twelve months ; amount of
insurance written , $? 19U1 ; amount of risks
In force , $lr537S.! ) Thuro are about ninu
hundred members in the association at the
present tltne , iitu) the number is daily in-
creasing.

¬
.

The attention of the city authorities is
called to the fact that in the southern part of
the city the drninngo from the sewers is
Idly nccumulatincr , owing to llio fact that In-
dian

¬

creek will not carry It olf. This matter
BhouM receive the imuictlinto consideration
of the city council , as delay for any consider-
able

¬

length of tune is certain to result in an
epidemic of vast proportions throughout the
city. There is no doubt but that much of
the sickness prevailing at the present tune
in the city is duo in a largo degree to the ac-
cumulation

¬

of sewer deposits in Indian
crcok , and llio'sooner it is attended to the
better it will bo for the health of the city at-
largo. .

C , 13. steam ily& works , 1013 Broadway.

The Ullnd Boone Concert company will
give nn entertainment at the First Liaptist
church , corner First uvcnuo nnd Sixth
street , on Saturday .evening , October 12.
Admission 2 , cents. Tickets can bo pro-
cured

¬

nt Pcthvbridgo's , corner Broadway
and Seventh streets , of W. C. Gannon , ut-
Beno & Co.'s , iitiil of U. Morgan , 732 Broad-
Way.C.

.

B. P. Co. , Stephen & Ilarmer , 32 Poarl.
*

. "ThoFamous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y

Get , Fountain 5c cigar , next to Elsoman's.-

Dcmpscy

.

& Butler , candy M'f'jf. , lO&Maln.

Let Rasmussen beautify your house in best
ttylo and cheap. 12 North Main.

Steam and hot water heating1 , llrstclnssp-
lumbing. . Work done in both cities. John
Gilbert , cor. Pearl st. nnd Willow ave.

Personal
Mrs. E , L. Thurbor is In the city visiting

friends.-
Mrs.

.

. J. U. Cnlso and family nro visiting
friends in Iowa City.-

C.

.

. C , Shopliord , ot Columbus. O. , is here-
on a visit to his brother , II , L. Shepherd.-

Mrs.
.

., Frank Lnplcr , of Anaconda , Mont. , Is
visiting her daughter , Mrs. W. G. Patter ¬

son.ti.
.

. B. Wailsworth's llttlo Rirl , who was
badly scalded last Saturday , is improving
slowly.

Miss Sophia ilutclilnson , of Iowa City , Is
visiting the family of L. W. Uoss on Willow
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. J, M. Palmer and MlssIIattlo Palmer
have returned from a very pleasant visit to
Ottawa , Kan.-

Mrs.
.

. II. II. Field departed Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

for n virtit in Denver , Pueblo and other
Colorado points-

.ExSheriff
.

Perry Ueol and wife left yester-
day

¬

for Colfax , where they will remain for a
time In the hope of bettering his health.

James G. Butler and brldo , of Milwaukee ,

arrived In the city yesterday morning , and
are guests of Mrs. M. II. Finloy , on Ninth
avenue.

Miss Tcsslo lyan. who 1ms been visiting
licr parents for the lust monlh , returned to
Kansas City to resume her position with the
Western Publishing company.

Mrs , A , S. Cosgrovo , of Avocn , lias arrived
hero nnd will muko her future homo In this
city , ut the residence of her sister , Mrs , W.-
W.

.
. ililgcr , 1017 Third avenue ,

A , J. Kootc , a prominent nurseryman of
Cherokee , In. , is with his wife visiting in
this city. Ho suys Council Bluffs' nurseries
and green houses can't bo beaten anywhcro.

Miss Ncllio Iloyt. a charming young lady
of Dos Monies , is tlio guest of Miss Fannie
Walker , who will give a party In her honor
this evening at her homo on Seventh street.
' Uovo. E. N. Cooly iindD. TI. Harris , of this

' city, ara altcmling the Southwestern Iowa
Us Baptist association now in session ut Heel

Oak. Hov. Mr , Harris dclivorc'l the open-
ing sermon.

. Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Cull
and examine our list. K. II , Shcafe & Co.

Always on Time.-
If

.
you wish tr purchase a good nndrollablo-

wntch 15! per cent less than club rates , and
on easy term * , then call ut ouco and maka
your own selection at C. B , Jucnueiuiu &
Co. , 27 Main street.

*
Money loaned at L. LJ. C'rnft'a k Co.'a

loan ofllco on furniture , puinns. horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all olhor nrtlolua of vuluo , without
removal. All business strictly coull-
dontiul

-
,

Blxby has removed to Mcrrlam block.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouoratb-
prices. . 10. H. Sheafo & Co. . rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Attend the W. J Bus.colleeoCouncil Bluffs-

.Bwanson

.

Muslo Co. , 833 Broadway.

Western Lumber ana Supply Co. , 13th and
14th btroots and 2d aad UJ avenues , carry the
lorgost , UEk of lumber , piling pole.tles.Utno ,
cement and building material la tUo west.-
E.

.
. W. Huyuiond , manager.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Examination ot Wltnossoa Com-

menced
¬

In the Murder Oaso.

WELL WATER CAUSING DISEASE.

Work Commenced On the Fifth
AVOIMIO Motor Line A Match

linen Jlntwccn Two IMinlnp Fly-
era General nnd I'crsonnl.

Jury lOiniinnollcd In the llronks Cnsc.
The work of empanelling a jury In the

Brooks murder case was resumed yesterday
morning. The regular panel was exhausted ,

nnd the special venlro drawn upon quite
heavily. It was n few mlnutoi ni'tcr 12-

o'clock when the counsel for the defense
took advantngu of his tenth anil last per-
emptory

¬

challenge. The next man cillcil
was excused for cause , but nt Just , 12:30: the
jury was complete. Prosecuting Attorney
Organ requested the court to place the Jury
In the hands of n b.illlIT , but Colonel DU-
Icy objected OB the ground tlmt-
It was ItvsuHiiitr and unnecessary.
The court sustained the objection , and an ad-
journment

¬

was taken until 2 o'clock ,

In the forenoon , the llrst matter that came
up for consideration was the divorce case ot.-

. . P. Madspn vs C.xvrlo b. Madscntho decree
being nslicd on the ground thntthe defendant
wa liumm mid nn Intnuto of an asylum , The
decree was granted , and the murder c.iso
resumed at 2iil! . An hour and n half was
occupied in stating tlio cnso to the
jury , and nt 4 o'clock the first
witness for the state was called.
Tins w.is Lars Larson , a farmer fr in
Boomer tovvsbip , who NIHV the shooting of-
De Gtioilo on the 5th tf last March , lie
stated thai ho he.ird the quarrel between
George Guanclla and the murdered man ,
and stepped to the door. Ho miw Brooks ,
who was leaning acuinst the bur , take his

from the pocket of his overcoat ,
which xvns hanging across his arm. Brooks
said , "Damn it , I'll settle it. " held the re-
volver

-

to De Goodo's head , just back of the
car , und ilrcd. Do Geode fell to the floor u-

corpso. .

Hut llttlo tlmo was occupied by the state
with this witness , when ho was turned over
to the defense. Colonel Datloy began a
rigid cross-questioning , which was but fairly
started when court adjourned at 5 o'clock
until 10 this morning.

The defendant appeared as much at case
as on thu nrevious day, and manifested con-
siderable

¬

interest in the examination , al-
though

¬

ho scarcely seemed to ro.ilizn that
ho was on trial for his life.
His father sat by his nidonnd consulted with
him frequently , as did his attorney also , es-
pecially

¬

while the jury was bsmg cmuanclcd.
The mother nnd sisters of the accused nnd
several of their lady friends occupied chairs
just back of the accused Inside thu railing ,

Less Interest was manifested In the case
than on the previous day , which Wns notice-
able

¬

In the decreased attendance. The ma-
jority

¬

of those who at first expected astonish-
ing or sensational features have become sat-
isllcd

-
ttmt there will ho nothing of the kind.-

It
.

Is not another Bccchler case , and the
majority of people have none other than a
passing Interest in It. The sporting fra-
ternity

¬

is well represented in the court room ,
and the indications are that this class will
increase in proportion during the remainder
of thu trial.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 173.

Impure Well Water.
Attention hns been called to ono fact rela-

tive
¬

to the diphtheria cases in the eastern
portion of tlio city , and that Is that of eight
cases in n certain district , all but ono of the
families nro using well water. Some of them
have city water in their houses , but use well
water for drinking purposes , thinking it is-

better. . Whether or not there is any connec-
tion

¬

between the use of the water and the
sickness in thcso familics , it is hard to say.
The attention of ono of the physicians of the
city was called to the matter yesterday and
hisoplnion solicited. Said he :

"It would bo Oiflleult to stnto without a
further examination just what there Is in the
case , but I nm inclined to think that tlioro
may bo some connection. Now , I have
several cases In the southern part of the
city , of ical old-fashioned acuo the llrst I
have lind for two or thrco yc.irs. There
bcoms to bo a regular little nest of it Micro ,
and I inquired about the water , learning that
it was obtained from a well. Judge of my
surprise when the woman admitted that the
water was rather poor , and thai u few even-
ings

-
before her stomach would not retain it ,

and she had to throw It up , 'but , ' she added ,
'since then I have strained it , and wo have
managed to keep it down. '

' She told it in all earnestness , and scorned
to think that she was entitled to great credit
for straining the stuff that was so impure
that she could not drink it without. I am-
rositlvo that the water in that instance is
responsible for the ague, but I don't BOO why
another well , n Iralf mile awuv , should give
everybody diphtheria. Still , this may bo the
case. I believe that thcro are a great many
impure wells in the city , nnd tlmt many of
them are breeding sickness. Notwithstand-
ing

¬
the kicks tli.it are made against the city

water , 1 lind less bad results from using it
than from these wells. "

C. B. Music Co. , 538 Broadway.

the Motor Line.
Work was commenced yesterday morning

tearinir up the paving nt the corner of i'caii
street and Fifth avenue , for the purpose of
putting in the switches for the transfer line.-

A
.

double switch connecting with both the
tracks of the Pearl street line will bo used
so that about ilfty feet , of Fifth avenue will
also bo occupied by a double track , and the
remainder with a single track. Switches
and turnouts will bo put in every 3,500 feet ,
so as to give a ten mlnuto service , The line
runs west on Fifth avcnuo to Twenty-first
street , nnd south on Tweaty-llrst street to-
llio transfer. A switch will bo put in on
Fifth avenue betwron Thirteenth and Four-
teenth

¬

streets , and on Twenty-first street
between Eighth und Ninth avenues. A ton
minute service will glvo this part of the city
ample facilities for travel , and the cars will
run up Broadway and around the Pierce
street loop. Generally speaking , this will bo-
a local line , and its trains will run between
the transfer and Upper Broadway , but some
of the trains , which connect with the Incom-
ing

¬
trains on the various railroads will bo

run direct to Omaha. ! (, is also Intended to
run a line from this one , either up Sixteenth
or Twcnty-first stieot to the main line on
Avenue A , but that line will not bo built
this full , unless the weather continues
favorable until qulto late , and Its service
would bo slower , consisting chiefly of the
through trains to Omaha from the transfer.
But few men nro at work on tno Fifth
avcnuo extension us yet , owing to the non-
arrival of umttirlal , but us soon as It arrives
the force will bo increased , and the work
pushed rapidly to completion.

Finest market in Qity J.M , Scanlun'g.-

A

.

Idvoly Spcctl Content.-
An

.
Interesting match race , thrco In live ,

for n pur.so of $100 , was trotted at the driving
park yesterday afternoon , The horses wora
Nellie Barrett , owned by E, H. Barrett , of-

Dunlap , and Golden Wing, owned by B , J ,

Moore , of the same piaco. Tno ilrst two
heats were Won by Nellie Barrett , In 2:20K:

and 2U: ! ; the third by Golden Wing in 2:2: ( )>|
ni 'l the fourth and race by Nellie m 2iU. .
Bjth horses are young and promise well.
The race was close und exciting throughout.-

J.

.

. G , Tlpton , real estate , 627 Broadway.-

An

.

ExtciiHivo Consolidation.-
Tlio

.
Council Bluffa Light and Council

Bluffs Klcctric Light and Power companies
did a vast amount of business yesterday , but
there was very little money In it if certain
papers tiled at the court house are any cri-
terion

¬

by which to judge.-
As

.
stated In yesterday's Bee. the newly

organized Gas and Klectrio Light 'company
has been negotiating for the purchase of the
plants and franchises of all opposing com-
panies

¬

In that line in the city , and It now ap-

pears
¬

that the deals have boon consummated-
.At

.

1:45: o'clock yesterday afternoon a first
mortgage of the Couucll Bluffs Gas Light

company to the American Loan and Trust
company , of Now , for f 150,000 , was
filed with the county recorder , It was
ftignod by the Council Bltiffs Gas Light com-
pany , Walter S. Wright , president.-

At
.

2:15: two bills ot sale wore filed ono
from the Council Bluffs Klcclrie Light nnd
Power company and the othtr from the
Council BHifT.i Gas Light company both
convo.vlnir to the Council Blurts Gas nnd-
Klcctric Light company their entire plants ,
including machinery , wires , mains and fran-
chises

¬

for the consideration of $1 onch-
.In

.

the auditor's ofllco nevcrnl deeds worn
filed for similar considerations. Ono from
the Council Bluffs Light and Power com-
pany

¬

to tlio now company , of lots
1)) and 10 In block 13 In Beer's subdivision
was signed by Walter S. Wriuht , president.
Another from the Council Bluffs Gas Light
company to the now company , signed by
Walter S. Wright , president , conveyed lots
7, 8 , 910. 11 , 12 , IS and south ten feet of 14 ,
block 11 , Kiddle's nub-division. Another
from George F. Wright , Ellen M. Wright
nnd .loci Eaton to the now company con-
vercd

-

lots 4 , r , 0 , 7,13 , 13 , 14 , south half of
lot 3 and south 81 rf feet of lot U , in block 13 ,
Kiddie's sub-division.

Those deeds and bills of suitjonvoy to the
new company the entire plnnu of the pres-
ent

¬

gas nnd electric light com panics and the
lots on which they nro situated. Thus far
the company has secured whatever It has
attempted to purchase , with the exception of
the franchiseof the Sparry company , and
that Is yet o bo heard from , with every Indi-
cation

¬

of 8UCC2SS. The Sparry company do-
slrcd

-
to lease its power of the present clcc-

trlo
-

light company , but now that has changed
hands nnd other arrangements would Imvo-
to bo made. According to the toxins of their
contract thn Spcrry company must bo ready
for business by the 14th of Deccmbor , and as
they would be compelled to build an entire
now plant and erect new lines of wire , It is
hardly possible that they could bo ready In-

lime. . In view of this atatn of affairs , it Is
very probable that they will conclude to dls-
pose of their franchise to the now company.-
Tlio

.
new company will have the flold to

itself , for n whiio at least , but the restric-
tions

¬

Imposed by the council will sccuro
reasonable rntos for lighting. Gas can not
bo moro than SJ per thousand nnd must bo-
SI.75 , provided a consumption of 73,000 feet
per day Is secured.

New Pacific House , best hotel in the city.-
Jl.flO

.
uer day. Meals ! o-

.UH

.

! lie-ad Had HPCII In Chnncrry.
About half past 11 o'clock Wednesday

night , Win. Probstlo and wife , a man named
Allen ntid a fourth uarty unknown , boarded
a motor train at Thirty-fourth street, and
came up Into the city. The unknown party
was bleeding from several ugly looking
wounds about tlio head. Ho got elf the train
at the ofllco of Dr. Balllngcr , who attended
his injuries. Ho gave his muno as Etvlng ,

and said ho had been assaulted by a party
with an ice pick. Presently the other three
entered the oDicc , nnd informed the physi-
cian

¬

that Ewlng had boon hurt by being
thrown from n wagon. An investigation of
the case yesterday morning failed to throw
any further light upon the subject , as the
owner of the mutilated cranium was not to-
DO found.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. give special nttcut on-
to the collection of routs and caroof property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-
Oflice

.
Broadway and Main streets.

SOUTH OMAHA. NEWS-

.I'rooecdinus
.

of the City Council.
Ordinance No. 181 , relating to filling va-

cancies
¬

in elective otllces , was Intro Juced In
the council last ni ht , nnd on a suspension of
the rules ordinance No. ISO, providing for
the grading of Twenty-fourth street from N-

to Q streets , was passed. City E'iginoer
Morris was directed to make an estimate of
the cost of grading F street cast from
Twentyfourth. . The committee on viaducts ,
streets und alloys was directed to advertise
for bids for the. grading of Twenty-fourth
from N to Q streets. Tlio estimate is 31,780
yards , costing $o07r. Notice was given time
the South Omaha Ice company had sued the
city for $0,500-

.Adjourned
.
to next Monday evening- .

The Sisters nt I'rovldoncc.-
So

.

rapid has bean the enrollment of pupils
in the school conducted by the Sisters of-

Providcuco that two additional members ,

Sisters Monetn and Natalie , have been
brought on from St. Mury'siutheWoods. .

There arc now enrolled 2UO pupils. Sister
Natalie will help teach , while Sister Moncta
will have painting classes. The school has
been very successful.

Notes Aliout the City.-
E.

.

. D , Giaeon , of the Stockman , has re-
moved

¬

from Omaha and has taken a house
on Twcnty-Iirst and N streets.-

W.
.

. U. Lambcrson has removed to Twenty-
fourth nnd Li streets ,

Miss Mattlo Young Is dangerous'ly ill with
malarial fever ,

William Crawford , the champion sheep
butcher , yesterday dressed 159 sheep , aver-
aging

¬

sixty younds , in fifteen Lours. Who
can beat that for a record i

County Attorney Mahohcy says that for-
eigners

¬

do not have to have their final natur-
alization

¬

papers to bo reisterca.
Superintendent Frank II. Boyii yesterday

had h's left wrist injured by a steer.

About , I'coplo.-
L.

.

. F. Hitto has returned from Illinois.-
Mrs.

.
. Peter bwcitzor , of Coin , la , , is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew It. Miller.-
S.

.
. McGofTen , of Atlantic , la , is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hichhart.
Acting President W, N. Babcock has re-

turned
¬

Ire in Chicago ,

Mrs. Phobe Lack , of Now Bethlehem , Pa. ,
is visiting her daughter nnd son-in-law,
Captain and Mrs. Patrick J. Falion.

NIGHT KOKKSr 3II3KT1NGS.
3> nhonn'H Latest Scheme or Political

OrKnnlzntlnu in Virginia.
RICHMOND , Vu. , Oct. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII: : . ] A stir has been caused
hero by intelligence from the southwest-
.ExCongressman

.

II. Richmond , of Leo
county, a leading democrat , passed through
the city en route to sco Chairman Bnrbour.-
Ho

.
states that the democrats in that largo

section are without erganization , while Ma-

honq
-

hns perfected a novel and strong work-
Ing

-

force. This consists of what nro called
"night forest meetings. " The membership
of each forest precinct Is divided Into forest
cians , and they meet In no houses , but at
night In the woods. They have no chairman
or head and no speech-making , but simply
talk over the situation and report upon now
material In the way of men newly scon , The
southwest is thoroughly worked uu in this
way in the Interest of Mahone. The intelli-
gence

¬

has alarmed the democratic leaders
aad it means u rapid hurrying of forces into
that section. -*

Train's Only Kcar IH Liberty ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiii: BKR.J While the wealthy wife
of Gcorgo Francis Train , jr. , Is suing In Now
York for absolute divorce on the grounds of
cruelty , etc. , the defendant's father , "Old-
Psvcho , " Is busily engaged In writmtr a book
in jail hero. Ho Is still confined on the
charge of Indebtedness preferred by u Toledo
man nnd says his only tear is that some o Il-
lclous

-
frienu will interfere uud get him out ,

V'niit American Unttlo-
CITV or MIJSICO , Oct. 10. The Hcraldo , in

its editorial columns yesterday , advocated
the exclusion of cattle Imported from the
United States. It says It will bo Iniuosslulo
for Mexican cattle raisers to compcto with
Americans In this market ,

Believed to Jlo Trustworthy.I-
XDUNArous

.
, Oct. 10. The information

telegraphed from Washington rcgardlnc the
probability of ox-Congressman Stcolo , of In-
diana

¬

, being offered the position of ncnslon
commissioner , is behoved here to bo trust ¬

worthy.

Yellow Kovur ut Key West.W-

A&IIIXO.TOX
.

, Oct. 10. Advices received
at Melrone hospital state thcro are several
cases of yellow fever at Key West , but that
there Is no danger of thu disease spreading ,

Now I'ostmnstorH Appointed ,

WASUI.VQTOX , Oct. 10 , The president to-

day appointed Elwood T. Heanco postmaster
nt Detroit , Mich. , and Jacob Morris ut Lin-
cola , 111. , vice A. M. Miller, resigned ,

U 1MUUHT.

Arsenic I'lnoMt'-ln the Wine Used in-
Cclebl'njlnf ; Mns .

O.vnnn , N. Vi | 'oct. 10.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HVfi-1 Hov. James Kelly of
this place Is seriously 111 , and circumstances
connected with hlsilckness point to u crime
of murderous Intdh't lie celebrated mass
In the rink yesterday morning nnd partook
of about two Wnsjioonfuls of wlno , when
ho was at once S d with great pain nnd n
burning sensation I in the stomach. Ho
quickly retired from the altar and sent to-

u drug store for an ntitldoto , which had the
desired effect of relieving his stomach. The
theory is that someone entered the vtnk by
means of a false key and put n deadly drug
In the small bottle of wlno left thcro , as
arsenic wds found scattered on the table on
the altar-

.H.YMMlUSIiVH
.

; : KOUTUNK-

.or

.

Mnrlbornttgh Spr-ndlnn
Her Kornirr Husband'H Fortune.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 10. | Special Telegram to-

Tut : Hrn.1 Tlio duchess of Mnrlborougli ,

better known ns Mrs. Lillian Hamuiorsley ,
is said to bo sorely In need of money. At-
nny rnto she has ordered the trustees of the
llr.tninorsloy estate to dispose of her real
estate In this city. This Is all gilt-edged
property , lying on Fifth nvonu'o and Madison
avenue. It will bo sold at auction In the
real estate exchange very soon. Mrs. Ham-
morsloy

-
received ? 7i ,000 from the estate In

December , 1SS7. She was married to the
duke of Marlborougli .lime 2'J' , 1SSS , mid two
weeks afterwards npplied for 100009. The
provisions of the the duchess n-

llfo incotno from the estate. The estate It-

self
¬

will go to the male heir of J. Hooker
Hummcrsloy , n cousin of Louis Hum-
morslcy.

-
.

A HOME FOIl ItOUlj-lNGKK.

Compatriots nt Montreal Invlto the
(lonui-nl to the "Now France. "

MOXTIIEAL , Oct. 10. [Special Tclecram to-

Tun BEE. ] General iJoulangor is to bo in-

vited
¬

to take up his residence ) In Canada , or-

rnthor tlio "New France , " as those who ex-

tend
¬

the invitation prefer It to bo called ,

until such n time as his star may bo again In
the ascendant nnd ho can return to Franco
under happier auspices than when ho loft.
Such was the resolution adopted last night
ut a strictly private meeting of mcmbc s of
the old French colony here , with many of
whom the "bravo gcneinl" is a hero. Tlio
meeting was held In the hall of I'Uuion-
Fraucaiso. . It nupears that when the gen-
eral

¬

visited Montreal four years ago with the
French delegates , ho mudo ulmsolf u
prime favorite , und it is alleged
that it was to his influence
that the then mayor owes his decoration
with tlio Legion of Honor. At the meeting
the misfortunes of General Boulaugor were
eloquently told by bis friends , und It, was
unanimously resolved that ho should ba in-

vitee7
¬

to taKe up his residence among his
compatriots in Montreal till such titno as ho
shall bo called to Franco to rule her des ¬

tinies. A committee was named to draft
formal invitations to the " bravo general. "

THK

The ItcpiiuUc.int Carry Every County
in rforth Dakota.B-

ISSHHCK
.

, N. D. . Oct. 10. The following
are the republican majorities by counties
reported to date. They tolly closely to the
antc-elcctlon estimates published :

Imrnes A.VI Kldder. 173
Henson 331II.ogan ((1-
4Huford -, , . . . MOMclIenry. 200-
Cavalier. . 12. ) Mclntosh UJ-
OKmly W ) Nelson 410-
1'ohter. . UiOi'cmblnn CIO
flrlggs-
T.a

Itamsey 4M-

StutsmanMouro JiV ) UI-
OKlchlandMoiton ; b-

OMcLean
V)

150 Itolette
Mercer ' OJ Steele 281
Oliver
Itansom 8)) ) Towncr. CO-

VVllsStarK tM-
lliirlelgh . H )

40-
1Hillings

Tralll. GOO

oO Walsh. 700
Class l.fiuO Ward. 100
Mickey
r.mmnns-
G

Total
rand Forks

Writ inn a Cnolc.-
LOXIIOX

.
, Oct. 10. General Boulanger hns

taken a villa near St. Heller , Jersey. Ho is
preparing a- work on European military
science.

RondW-

ASHINGTON , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB Br.n.l Bonus offered : 5239,000 at
$1.27'S7,000; atfl05f.

PRETTY FACES IN WATCHES.

Wives and Sweethearts Now Go-
Koimd in Chronometers.-

"Trynntl
.

bring out thesofto.xprcssioji-
of tlio cyos , and bo sure to have tlio Imir
deep brown as in life , won't you ?"

A swell young grain broker stood in u
John street jeweller's talking with the
head ot thu house , sa.ys the Now York
Journal. As ho spoke' he snapped the
chain from his heavy gold watch and
placed the time piece nil the counter.-

'Wo
.

will make a porfeut likeness of
the young lady , have no fear of that , "
said the jeweler. With another in junc-
tion

¬

to bo exceedingly particular about
the eyes the produce exchange man left
the store-

."Photographs
.

in watches are becom-
ing

¬

very popular ," said the manager of
the hotitfo to a Journal reporter , who
stood at an adjoining counter , "Tho
young gentleman whoso order wo have
jupt taken wishes the portrait of his in-
tended

¬

wife placed in his chronometer.
The face of the young lady will bo pho-
tographed

¬

directly on the inner case of
the watch-

."During
.

the post month wo have
taken orders for over three hundred
photographs. Hero is ono of ex-Mayor
Seth Low , of Brooklyn. Isn't it an ex-
cellent

¬

likeness ? "
"What does it cost to put a man's best

girl inside hia wntch ? "
"About 15. All our work is done by-

a French photographer uptown , and
once a proltv face is placed in u watch
by his method it will remain us long as
the watch. lasts , And another thing ,"
said the jeweller , with n sly wink , "onco-
a follow places the picture of his sweet-
heart

¬

, or , if lie Is married , his wife in
his wntch , the chances are ninotynino-
to ono that it will never 11 ntl its way te-

a pawnbroker's , "

BEN HARRISON BABIES.

The I'rcHldout'H Collection of I'hnto-
uriiDhs

-

of Ilia NnincRakes.-
Tlio

.
country has boon informed how

fond President Harrison is of oh il (Iron
especially of babjos , says a Washing-

ton
¬

letter to tlio Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

¬

. His reputation is this respect
has resulted in his having a rare collec-
tion

¬

of photographs of babies. Nearly
every day's mail brings to tlio white
house a number' of letters inclosing
photographs of infants. They repre-
sent

¬

babies in varieties enough
for a modern baby show. The
photos are all of boy babies , and the
letters announce that their names are
Benjamin Harrison Smith , Jones or
Robinson , etc. , etc. Sometimes there
are a pair of twin * . Then the name is
either divided between them or ono is
named after the president and the other
after the vice president. The other
day I picked up u bundle of thcso pho-
tos

¬

off the mantel in the white house
and counted them. They wore just a
few that had been snapped together
with n rubber band. There wore
twenty-three of thorn and two. pairs of-
twins. . None in this collection was col-
ored

¬

, but I believe several little char-
coal

¬

sketches from nature have boon ro-
colvod.

-
. Of the photos I have soon it

must ba bald , at the risk of offending
a largo community of mothers ,

that but few nro nny way remark-
nblo

-
for good looks , though In moro

than ono case the mothers have lancleil-
tlioir little ones resembled Baby MoKco.
They nro represented In a variety of-

nttitudcs nntl in various stages of iinicod-
ness.

-
. They vary in apparent ago from

n few months to but a few days. Some-
times

¬

the infant's photograph is nccom-
iianiod

-

by that ot the mother , or both
father and mother. Ono infant is
allowing the oiul of nn American Hag ,

Another is dressed in n Continental
uniform , though ho hns to bo hold in nn
upright position to show it. Another
has not anything on worth mentioning ,
and is making a critical examination ot
the soies of both his feet at the same
time a thing ho accomplishes by bow-
ing

¬

the legs out and turning the
feet inward. Thcro is nothing "c-
speelnlly

-
fnncy about nny of them. They

are n matter-of-fact lot of youngster ? ,
who appear lo bo entirely irresponsible
for either their existence or the am-
bitious

¬

journey of their photographs le-
the white house. The lact of those tlmt
are soon by the public being so ugly is
explained by the statement that the
president has savnd out borne of the
best-looking OIIOH to keep. The others
are lying around , so that you are liable
to find a bundle of them in almost nny
room in the house. The mothers who
nnmo their youngsters after the presi-
dent

¬

nnd send him their pictures , prob-
ably

¬

expect some recognition , but the
most they get is n card with an enijriu1-
ingof

-
the white house and the presi-

dent's
¬

autograph.-

Tlio

.

Dressed Itncl Question.
Within ten years cnttlo have de-

creased
¬

in value about 40 per cent , yet
strnngo to say the consumer of beef
must pay the same rates which formerly
oblaincdj says the Nebraska Farmer.-
In

.
all clticsof'iMiy size in the west the

homo .market for beef has been
wiped out of existence , with
the result that if a farmer hns fat cattle
to sell they must bo sent to Chicago or
Kansas City for a market , yet thou-
sands

¬

of 'people are dally Consuming
great quantities of hoof in the very
towns adjacent to those farms , and are
paying high rates for Mich meat.

This condition of affairs is brought
about by the combination of men who
control the dressed beef industry. The
fact that they buy beef and dross it for
sale does not explain tills condition of
affairs by any means , but tlio carefully
arranged .plans and bulldozing methods
of the combine docs explain it. If
butchers refuse to buy the dressed beef
and announce that they will purchase
from the farmers direct , the monopoly
at once establishes branch markets and
cuts the price down until the men who
seek to do an honest business and buy
of the fnrmerso are driven out of the
business. Then the price is tit ouco
put back. When the butcher sees ruin
staring him in the face , ho succumbs to
the inevitable and buys beef from the
combination.

Only lust week a leading Shorthorn
breeder hud as line a lot of htcers to dis-
pose

¬

of as wo have over seen. Learning
that ho was intending to ship lo
Chicago , and having in mind the un-
certain

¬

quality of meat sold on this
market , we asUcd him why ho did not
sell hero. Ho replied tlmt there way-
ne market. The price was so low that
ho could not sell on the homo market.
The bulldozing practices of the com-
bine

¬

have throttled completely the
market for stock raised oven in this
.county with a city of 40,000 inhabitants
within its borders.

} AVorld'H Chc.ipost Il atanrnnt.
Not itir rrom the mio at. ucnia is u

restaurant that has few counterparts-
.It

.

is the cheapest place in Paris , and
that means in the world , I once had
the honor to entertain si Whyo king ,

since hanged , in one of the chief Chat-
ham

¬

street eating-houses , says a Paris
letter to the New Orleans Times. The
Wyho had what ho called a "corldn1
good feed."and the bill , I think , was 14-

cents. . But the Paris restaurant is
much cheaper. It enjoys the title of-

"Au Ilasavd do la Fourchettc. " In it-
a huge caldron hangs over a fire. It is
filled with nil sorts and conditions of-

eatables. . The customer pays ! 5 cents to
the burly gentleman who is in charge ,

lie receives in return a hugo long-
handled fork. This ho plunges into
the pot once no moro. I did not try
my luck , but I found it interesting to
watch those who did. It was a peculiar
game of chance , and those who played
it showed moro interest in it than you
can sco on the faces of the gamblers at-
Monaco. . Sometimes u lucky ono would
bring up a chicken wing or a substan-
tial

¬

clnin ic of meat , nnd thereon his
face would light. But moro often the
fork would como un laden with only a
potato or some insignillcant article ,
However , that inado no difference. The
player had to be satislied with his win-
nings

¬

or ho would travel to the street
with moro velocity than comfort.
Altogether the "Fork Hazardis a
queer place and is worth seeing.-

At

.

the risk of iirovolclnf ; a smile at our
simplicity , wo will relate that lonj ; years
ago , when wo thought that great men , if
they speak ut nil , always speak words of
wisdom , suys a writer in the Christian Advo-
cate , wo followed Tennyson , who was ac-
companied

¬

by a lady and two children ,

about the South Kensington Museum for two
hours and a half , hoping that lie would
speak. At last hn made bluns as If about to-
do so. Hoping to hoar some criticism of a
painting wo listened Intently , nnd these
memorable worjs foil from the lips of Eng ¬

land's poet laureate : "You take euro of the
children while I go and get some beer."

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE ANO RENT.T-

Crf5W

.

lfaby concn for unlo clicap at No. 721-

XN Ilroadway-

.T

.

IIAVlHwoclosnnt liousBson (ItH tivo. , ono
-Lfoloclc from motor , l.arso lots. HOUHOI new ,
Hand 11 looms e.icli ; modern Improvuinunta ,

Tor sale on pavraunts to tmltpurclia-jort ) . Tlieso-
mo line bargains , splendidly located iindclieiip-
est property in Council lilulfa. J. 11. JuUd , out)

lJroaavny-
.Ti'INI

.

! houses on Lincoln HVO..H rrmnis. mod.-
Oisrn

.
ImprovouionH , all now. i lots MlvlAO oacli

mid tlioothorTiixlW , Tills property is llnoly
located in tha natural par * portion of Council
lllulls, a blocks from Onrihii mid Council lllulls-
motor. . U. 11. .liuld , COU HroiuUvii-

y.LIl'KINSintANOH

.

nt actual coat. Address
, Omiiilnu St. , Council

ItlullH.

BAItflAINSln nil parts of thn city. N. C ,

, A, Kverott bloc-

k.rpwo

.

S-story n-room houses on North 7th St.Ja blocks from vostolllco. city only
',' IOJ each. 'J'urms to suit. C. It. Judtl , two

Jlroadwa-

y.IiMRMIIRIttiat

.

; ( Town my own property.
can IIIUKU turms to suit tlio

purchaser, wlio is not r cmlre i to rtoal with ma-
ilirouBti an urent. C, H. JuUd , (M Jlroailttwy ,

Council lllnilH.-

T710K

.

BAMJ-On easy terms , choice residence
lot , ( iralium ure. , un motor Una ,

Kor Solo bO ucru fruit and venetublo farm 1U
miles cnst o [ C'hiuilauiiii| ; efnnmlH. A great
b rgiiln. Kuny terms. Only MJ per acre.-

1'orBulo
.

10 acres adjoining city limits ; with
2-story frame liouso , larK barn , wood ana conl-
sncd. . well , cistern , etc ; 40)) bearing fruit troos.
Bra pus and berries. 1'rlce J5.UX) , U'ho bare land
in wortb the money.-

Tor
.

8ule-BO ncres mile from cjty limits.
Only J10 per acre. Kasy terms.-

Kor
.

KuluU acres cnolre erovo lands on Grand
avenue. Only 5J per acre.

for Halo ita acres , Kood lionse. earn and out-
bulldlnv.

-
. 10.W fruit trees , four miles from post-

olllce
-

, only tin per acre , easy terms ; nlso UJ-

acrDu uiljolnliif , well improved , at IW anucro ,
one-third cash , balance on terms to suit.

For Bale I <ot 4 , bloclc H. llunsrom I Mace ,
Oiiiaba on 10 years' tlmo at 7pr cent.i 1oom( 4i Operft , ) locki

It is a BEAT-ALL , bocnuso It never breaks , split ? , cracks or curls.-
Bocnuso

.

it indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no change in
any clltnnto.-

Uocnnso
.
it is inoro durable tlmn any other root inane. Iron , tin , si a to OP wood ,

Uenuiso it can bo quickly put on without skilled lubor and la cheaper tlinn
shingles.-

Uocnuso
.

it hns boon proven by the severest trials nnd has never fulled.
For further InfornuUlon apply to-

BIRKINBINE ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO. ,

Room 6OO First National Bauk Building, Omaha.-
Oounoil

.
Bluffa oOlGo , 115 Pearl Stro-

ot.PROFESSIONAL

.

DIRECTORY.-
H

.
Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates

i Spocillcatlons. Supervision of Public Work. L! row it
Building , C'oucll Bluffs , Iowa-

.N

.

SPUN R7 lTust5 (
: 0 ° ' tll1'on.9 ° ' 9.mc? ° vol American Express , No-

.Uroadwny
. 1-

1CTHMIT

, Council Bluffs , Iowa.

81 Q1MQ Attornoys-nt Law. Practice in the Stuto ami Fcd-
O

-
I UINL Oc OllVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-lJeao Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.P

.

DV Surgeon mul Homtvmth. h'ooin ( I , Brown
- lYIUIN I VjUIVlLnT building. 115 Pearl St. Olllco hours , 1) to lii.-

a.

.
. in. , U to 0 and 7 10 8 p. in.

IP you have nnyloti or other prop rty t lint
you wisii to trnilo torn house nml lot , call

onC. II. Judil. rii llrondwnr.-
"I

.

ll.vvnnousoiumllots In nil nnrts ot Cou-
nJcil

-

Itlulls , from 3KM to $ !, > '. tlmt 1 cull soil on
monthly nnvniput * . or nny terms to milt pur-
chasers.

¬

. This is of particular ndvanttiKe to
Omaha merchants , clcikn.inpclinnles , 01 puopli
who (loslroRliomo near tlio tmsiness center of-
Oinuliavithontbclnp compelled to pay oxorbt
taut prices , C. II. Jutlil. OJO Itroiulwnr. CoimrllH-
UlllH. .

K YOU l uy n house ntul lot ot O. C. . .Intltlnm-
lnttt'rwnrds conclude to move Inany

other way not being desirous of keeping the
property. 1 w111 bell It for you f reo of ctinrRo
and property unsold I will lent same without
cost to owiiur.

I'deeds eivon on all pioperty
sold by C. 11. Juda when thora Is u fair

payment dow-

n.F

.

Oil SAIjE-An ot l txnd well established
drugstore , established In IS'll.' Cash in-

quired
¬

, ? 1500. balance real estate. Address A
- , lice. Council lllulls."-

TTWJK

.

HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , well
4} hented , nirv , nil conYeiilonco* , 'i block from
electric motor line. Good roard next door , now
modern houses. No. 17 North Mndlaon st.

AUOAIN4 lots in Kiddle's sub. on !lth nve.
Grading all p.Ud. ilJJoseh. N.C. I'lillllps ,

room ." , Kverott block.-

OTS

.

Iti'Tbrwllllcara atld SJi :, each. N. U.
Phillips , room n , Kvorett block ,

OTS In Van Itriint & Klce's mid J2 0 , I'.nsy
.harms. K. U. Phillips room . Bverett blk.

LOTS In Central suD cheap. Hasy terms. N.
* , rooinfi , Kverott blocX

In West nroad ay property. N. .
Phillips , loom 5 , ; block.

JOTS In Terry addition. Monthly paymo nt-
sM

. Phillips , room ft. Everett bloc !; .

LANDS for sale or exchange. N. 0. 1'lilltlp
room 5. Krciett block ,

IMI'UOVKD farms in low.i nnd Kansas for
olty property. N. 0. Phillips ,

rooms. Iherettbloctc.

LOTS on 4th ftvo. and loth st. very cli cap
. Henson Sc Shepherd , ! l Main st-

.I

.

OTS on Ilroadway , anywhere between Coun-
Jril

-

lllulls nud Omaha , llcnson & Shepherd.

YEN UK A lots , corner * , great bargains ,
llenson & Shepherd , tl .Main st. '

L7)'L'on 1th nvonne , Vim lirunt it Hlco's snt ) . ,
. Itcnson & Shepherd , U Main t-

.VX7ANTHD

.

Anoat voung girl to help In pen-
Tl

-

oral house work. Mrs Jacob Sims , UI-
G1'latuer st.

BEST corner on llroadwav. opposite newer
' llousou & Sncphcrd J Main st-

.A

.

T OTS oiiuien avn. , Ronnluo snapa. Henson le
J.J cjhophcrd , 0 fIixiu st.

LOTS on Mnnawa motor line , corners.n 10
, balanca $10 per moatli , llenso tc

Shepherd , o .Main st-

.TJUAIi
.

KSTATi : lloiiRht nnl soil ana ex-
tV

-

- clmntted. Special attention Klvun to exam-
ination

-
ot tltlus.Y. . C. James. No. 1(1 x'liarl st.

Foil SAM : Acre lots in Orchard placs. This
Is located In the Jllco nursery ,

snutnof the main part of the city. H } mllej
from courthouse. (Jco. Metcalf , 10 1'earl st-

.OUSUSnnd

.

lots ; $ IUJ cash. $ 'uj""cash. f a
cash , baluuco oasy. llanson i; Shepherd

UMnlnst ,

TTKJH SAljIJ On casjtermo , some of the best
J arranged modern hoiibca ( now ) in Council
Itlulla. All modem improvements , llnoly
located. Call on S. J% JIaxon , Jlerrlam bloc-

k.w
.

ANl'BU Situation ns housekeeper in-
vato family. M. P. , "00 Kourthst ,

. . SIBDRNTOI'li1 , Heal Ustnto. Specml
attention given to examination and cor-

rect
¬

Ion of tula to lands nnd lots in city and
county. No. f. North Main st.
LOTS in Jlnlllii's sub , $10 cash , balance $10 per

. Henson itShophoid. .Main it.-

IfiOH

.

or Ilent Garden land with homes ,
. , H. Hlco. la ; Main st. . Council Hluim.-

171OH

.

SAIiK lUOacro fariu in Jasper county ,
-l Iowa , located near coal mliio-i that ara in-
operation. . There Is n tlvo foot vein of coal
under the farm , ( leo. * ietcnlf , No. 10 I'oarl i t ,

FOll SALE -improved anil unimproved prop
in every pare or tlio cltv , Kara oppor-

tunities for Investors who aeot Hpoamatloni :
Hplemlld opportunities for those who duilro-
homes. . Oeo. Metcalf. No. 10 1'oarl st.

BIJSINnSS locations ou Jlaln and Ilioadway
bargain. ) . Oco. Mctualf. No. ID

Pearl st-

.FOIl

.

BALK $0 feet lake frontage located be
0 H , boat house and Manawa beach

Also a number of choice lots in llogatta place
Oeo , Motcalf , No , 10 I'oarl st.

ODBIJj IIKOS. ft CO. loan money. The most
terms olfere 1. 1UI Pearl st.

BiTTKIt than n savings ban * . Iluy a liouso
of C. J ) , Jndd on monthly payments ,

and by paying from $ s to 15 more a month than
rent In 11 few years yon will own your homo
free of debt , which fs bound by that time to ba-
uorth more than double what you pay lor it-
now.. U. H. Jiuld. (KM Uroadway. Council llliiira-

.Klovow

.

, stni'OH , Ktovoit
The best tK.cn cook stove . . . t . . . { 12.01
The liost HB.tfl coolc alove 15.00
The host stove on eatth :. 'U )

'J bo best & 7.W wood stove , 7.W
The best $ . .0) Oik coal stove U.OO

( 'honp stoves at all prices.-
Wo

.

nni the solo and only ngents for tlio cole-
Inmod

-

Itadlant Homo IK-UUTH , the genuine P-
.P

.
, Htoivurt ho.ttcrH , the famous solt coal Oak

htovoH. Kiiaruntccn to hold lira over night. Wo-
Imvo the bent stoves , the larKCft stock of stoves
and tuo lowest prices on moves , mid even our
cheapest w i Rimrantco. Don't lull to see us.-

On
.

Hadlunt II omes mill Ktovvatts wo nro cheaper
than any other western city from .l to W ;
pleased to ( inotn prices to otitsluo parties , ana
deliver stoves within arty miles of the city.
Cole it Cole , il .Main fct. , opposite Citizens'
bank , a

l'rniiiro For'WInlnr.
The Peninsula hentlnK stoves nro tha best in-

tlio market , lluvo lianilltidthum fortlvoyears ,
lirory rule when satlHracuon. Itefoieyou buy
sea them. The now lloyton fiiiiiiices iiru cou-
tr

-

ucteit upon the most approved Bcluntitlc-
rl nciplcti. and are the best und most cconoml-
nt fiiiniuo in tlio world. Per ttala only byV
J. liuuterwnsBor , JiOf JlroiUwtiy , Coun n flll-

fn"
Incorporated Nov. 1. lf70-

.Soiuhwect
.

Corner llroailwny anil Main Streets
CAI'ITAI , 81.10,000.-

Orricmis
.

f. P. Hedge , President ; John
Ilcroshitlm , Vlcu President ; AV. . Jtluk'iauu-
Cashier. . *

DIIIKOTOKS N. P. Doilue , 1. Jl reslielin. Oeo-
.ICenllne.J.

.
. U Btawart , W. W , Wallace. O , il.-

DodKK.
.

.
,

J. M. PALMER ,

H.ISTIIK CIIOIKST (.or or
SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

U tno city. Gilt edged opportunities to imme-
diate

¬

luvotoia uud lionio sevkvu ,

fiOO StnviM For Sale.
1 hoio is u suggestion ot coming cold days in

even tno Miushlnu of these plrasnut autumn
evening" , and the piovldent ] ior-ioii will coino-
to the conclusion tlmt the bo thing to do to
keep warm and mivo co.il bills Is to buy the best
Move Hindi ) . I have inauunratod a stovn sale
during which 5W ytovos will bo sold , including
n special line of cheap cooks'at the following
prices : One No. ti, tl ) ; ono No. 8 trlmiaod , } ! . ) .

tth good draught ivgulatloiig , and guaranteed
llrst class linkers.-
L.

.
. 3ly lenders will lo the (iiirlnnd line complete

the only faultless stove made , lleatlni ; stoves
from W up to iJ.'U , and will cloaj out a largo
stock of Stewart stoves at cost.

1 also handle the .Monitor , Cllnmx , Mason &
Davis , Charter Oak , IXcjlslor , Illrthday , Acorn
and ( inrland ranges.

Furnaces , hot Mr nnd stonm , put In by the
only iccogulzcd skilled fin IIACO niau in the city.

1' . C. DuVol. 5U llroadwav.

THE RED CROSS STOVES ,

It Is conceded to bo the best made and most
admired stove on the American continent. It is-
constnoted on the most approved scientific
principles , to develop the greatest degree o
heat with the least amount ot coaU It is the
only stove in which the Hystem ot circulating
lluesls porlo t taking thu cold air fiom the
lloornnd lieutlng it , Kverycstovo is convertlblo
into a double heater to warm the looms above ,
withnodilllcnltyorexnonso. Another point
their favor , is the tact that they are cheaper
thimiiny other llrst class stove on the market.-
Tor

.
sale in Council Illulfs only by

SIltlUAJtT .V CO. UMalii Street.

Electric Trusses- Bells , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wuntcu. c. IE. .jiwa > ,

l) . J , EUMUXDSO.V , K. L. S-

i'res. . Vicu 1'res.-
CIIAS.

.
. It. llANNA.v , Cahlilor.-

OFCOUKCIf.

.

.

Pold upCapltal siso.ooo.ooSurplus 35ooo.oo
Liability to Depositors 335.OOO.OODI-

IIKOTOIIB I. A. Miller , R O. fJloxson , K. f,
Slnigiirt , H. K. Hilrt , 1. I ) . Kdumlson , rims. It-

lluunan , transact general banking bu.iltifsa-
Lar i'st capital nnd surplus of any bank in-

ortliu ealera I own. Interest on time deposit
'Xiios. OFFICCII. W , IK M Pustv

OFFICER & PUS-
EYJBANKERS. .

Corner M aln and IJroanway ,
COUNCMIj IHjUFJCH , IOVA.-

realcrs
.

In forclr.n nnd ilomrstlo MlmnK
. cctlonsnittdoniiU interest paid on time a'-

H' a.

THE LADIES
Of Council Illuirs nnd Omaha , nnd stirrolindinfr
country will llnd it to their advanluijo to deal
vltli mohcu they want nny kind of

HAIR GOODS
AND ORNAMENTS.

Two months ago I determined to close out my
lock nnd iiuit bnsliHw but thostocK wan too
argo to bo disposed of, and I will continue the
niHliiGMS with moro goods than over , livery-
blng

-
Is llret class and made up In latest stylo.

Mall ordois receive prompt attention ,

MRS. C , L.GILLETTE ,
No. 1M Aliiln St. , Coiuu II

Adapted to the public schools. The nnly-
comnlvtn thing of its kind In existence and ln-
llsppnslblo

>

in the school room , Hrliool Hoards
lehtrliiu the most perfect lit-lp for the toucher
ire iuvitvd to uxamlno tills. AddreM-

II. . A. UAIjiaNOMlt ,

General Agent.
173 Willow A vo , , m l |

No.27 Main St. , Over Jaoquomln'v
Jewelry Stor'


